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HENLEYS CELERY BEEF IRON

USE-
DR HENLEYS

Celery Beef and Iron

The Great Nerve Tonic

It OCVULSGS-
S3

tD effcctua1-
oUro i oase of JJOU-
CIJIa1tia r 3XrO2rxrO126SaaOSJS
S1oop1o5St8D05JS 10
hi1it-yXic9tjcDt2JOyspopsia

LInn
Uor Lc1 JVIa1ari 1-

DiSORSOS
For Sa1o it a11 D1u-
stl it cILc Dollar a-

Bott1e
Be sure and see that the name of Tnt

hill Cox Co or the Celery Beef and-

Iron
I

Extract Co iis on each bottle
I

i

BUSINESS OARD-

SNOTICEI
tar xx vx o1 1x xN

HAVE THIS DAY BOUGHT
business of George W Hall

and am prepared to continue the business at
the old stand Stables on West Temple street
nearly opposite tho Herald office Neat rigs at
reasonable prices I HAZELQROVE

August 6th 1885

t CLUTE DRAYMAN TRANSACTS AE general Transfer business to and from
Depots Leave orders at Itomington Johnson
ACos

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELRY RE
Hnucrbach 1GElst Sth

T7UED ANDERSON REAL ESTATE BRO
JL1 ker and Notary PubLc Rents houses col-
lects

¬

rents and interests loans money at low
rates makes out deeds mortgages etc Houses
nnd lots for sale in all parts of the city Office
in old Salt Lake House No trouble to show
properties

CHINA AND JAPAN BAZAAR A LARGE
of Imported and Fancy Goods

always on handof every description New
woods received daily Prices reasonable
Hong Hop No 267 Main street Postofllce Box
No 10G3

1 2 AND 3 DR HIGGINS CATARRHNOSt is warranted to cure all cases If
directions nrc followed Ollice No 272 Main
Street

AT NO 272 MAIN STREET THREECULL north of Clift House and see Dr
Higgins the Microscopic and Analytic Physic-
Ian the Specialist before taking medicine of
anyone olbe All orders by mail promptly filled
Address Dr C W Higgins No 272 Main Street
Salt Luke City Uta-

hPROFESSIONAL CARDS
u KEYSOKJ I3tiJt I

Herald Building opposite Continental Hotel
West Temple Street

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH-

A S CHAPMAN J L WHYTOCK DDS
CHAPMAN WHYTOCK

I

Dontiste
Walker Opera House Anesthetics adminis
ered
Telephone in office I

F C NICHOLS

IoxLtiat I

OFFICE opposite Walker House Telephone
hi Office Anesthetics given

L WILDERE
VEix3i3g xLjxLcr

U S DEPUTY MINERAL UItVEYORAND and underground surveys with
drawings of same a specialty-

OffleeISt Main street np stairs by Jones iCoB Bank

ASSAYERS
T KANK FOOTE

Assayer
0141 SOUTH MAIN STREET SALT LAKE

i> City Personal attention given to nil busi
aei 8

n
7 M 11I8HOP-

C1

i
ASSaYC1

MAIN STREET SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
ill work Carefully and Promptly Executed

It J McVICKER

At8Ssayor-
II Under McCornicks Bank Stain St

SALT LAKE CITY UTAH
n

I
VTT G M STEWARD

As ayer
10 E Second South Street PO Box 449

Under barbershop east of U P Ticket Office

INSURANCEWWWWWLE-WIS B ROGERS
INSURANCE

THE LION FIRE INSURANCE CO

Of London England Capital and assets
1G91993

ORIENT INSURANCE CO-

t f Hartford Connecticut Capital and assets
I5955O34

WASHINGTON F M INS CO
Of Boston Massachusetts Capital and assets

1551830

OFFICEAt Safe Deposit Vaults Union Na-

tional
¬

Ba-

nkTHEEAGLEFOUNDRY

And DIacliinc Co

IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS

AN-

DMACHINISTS
73 73 77 and 79 W Second South Street

SALT LAKE CITY

M uuf4cturers of Furnace Mluiup and
Milling Machinery Mining Cars and Car
yfcals slag Pots Bure and Pans for Sampling
Mills Its cast and Wrought Iron Fencing and
itins and all kinds of Builders Iron Work

ineludinr Ornamental Columns for front and
Interior Supports

Orders promptly filled and all work guar
aateea

PENDLETON SO-
NHORSESHOEINGI

i

A SPECIALTY I
I

I

0 W Sflooad South near Walker Opera House I

I

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
I NXs v N w J > r lS1 l w >

jj BOLIVAR ROBERTS W A NELDEN

ROBERTS 0 NELDE-
ND UGS H

I

A-

NDAssayers Good
We offer to the Trade the Largest and Best Stock of

Drugs Assayers Material and Toilet Articl-
esDruggists Sundries

tS g i J 1 eDiS Eto E1x
Ever Brought to this Market

We are Agents for all the Leading Lines of Goods we carry aWl catfoiFer1 Bettor
Prices than ever given before

Entire Drug Stores Furnished attl Five Days Notice-

We are Never Undersold I

Writo fox Pricos or iSOnc1 n Xxlcil craz 1

2O Main Street Opposite Postofilce Salt rake City Utah

MERCHANT TAILORS r
Established

1876 Large
IMPORTATIONS

FALL AND WINTER

t-
zti1 c

11U1-
KIE SK

0It
P O Bos-

2STYLE AND WORKMANSHIPI

Unsurpassed by firms East or West

SUITS TO ORDER from 2500
SAMPLES FASHION PLATES AND RULES FOR SELFMEASUREMENT

On Application

P trona o ocfi11r Solicited

JOHN TAYLOR SO-
NMi3NP T uL3oos 2

ESTABLISHED IN 1865

lEave jiiit received a Choice Lot of

I SPRING 110 SUMMER WOOLENS
I Of the LATEST STYLES which they offerat REDUCED RATES Call and oxainjue our stock

and makeup before having your measure taken elsewhere

40E Second South Street SALT LAKE CITY
I

KELSEYS REAL ESTATE LOAN COLLECTION AGENCY

Lewis P0 KelseyTTC-

11f1flP TO RITT R R1T11V

REAL ESTATE LOAN OOLLECTIQ-

NOfficeNo

A G CY 0-

I

I

I

I 25 and 27 E First South St

Sa1t Lake c5i1r Utah

Estabtished iJi 1Z7
j

i Beer is LiiS-

ATURDAY

itself
j

I

JUNE 27-

II opened at the old OKDNER JONES SA
LOON with a fine stock of

Beer Liquors and Cigars-
Of fine gradesl and we expect tu sec you there
Come along and call ofteji Lots of experience
and plenty of goods in urc success Vc will
please you and strive to hold your patronage

3hootiusf Gallery Billiards and Pool on
premises

A J PEACOCKO-
pposite the Opera House Second South St

Colunihia rover Salmon
EASTERN WESTERN and LOCAL

FISH I I P1511-

P1511 j I FISH

Fresh Daily Wholesale and Retail

HOTELS and FAMILIES SUPPLIED

JOHN E PEEEHAH S24s 8th East
t McTffE-
LIY

1a

BROTHERS
Have removed their Bookbinding Establish-

ment
¬ I

to

No 46 W Second South St
Central Block next to Opera House where

they will be pleased to see all their old friends I

and many new ones
All work firstclass Prices way down

t

c

I
Pioneer Fruit Fading House of Utah

I FRiED C ILYFJOBERG
Denier hi Foreign and Domestic

E VXTS
Oysters Fish Jintl Game

Nos 44 and 46 First South Street

E 1 T C> VV

Sign Vriter-
I Mtiiu SIS CC Opp Koutoff

fur JTAIM

Fresco Graining

KAhN BEOS
The well known and Reliable Wholesale utij

le-
tllUGROCERS

Country Dealers will tied it to their ADVAH
AGE to send their orders to the above firm
In the

ItttLi1 Dopnr D1eD1
The FRESHEST and BEST Good are kept in-

3tocc
J ALT LAKK CITY uran

j NEWS OF TIlE DAY

I Fritz Emmett mourns tho loss of his
tOC3 dog which choked to death tho other

day in Albany
Lady Brassey will write a book giving

ij an account of Gladstone rwent trip in her
i
t husbands yacht-

Archibald Forbes the English war cor
Jrespondent is to marry a daughtoi of Qnar
termasterGeneral Meigs

The low rates of emigration to Cali-
fornia

¬
r are attracting many eastern people

its sunny southern homes
The case of Walter H LennoxMaxwell

I the alleged murderer of Preller has been
continued till October 19th

Plimsoll the English sailors friend
is soon to bo married to a Miss Wade who
is a millionaire in her own right

John Shermans speeches in Ohio treat
of three things Tho subjects are the bloody
shirt the gory government and the red relic
of rebellion

Hendricks speech indorsing Parncll is
severely criticised by tho English provincial-
press The London papers have devoted
little attention to it

A woman is said to be at the bottom of
every quarrel There are 500 Carolines at
the bottom of the row between Spain and
Germany May tim best man win

Big lIens who took part in the Northwest
rebellion was found guilty of treason and
felony yesterday This means that Big Bear
will havo to hibernat in a GxG hole

Fewer Mormon emigrants came over
this year than in any one past season and
the majority of them were Scandinavians-
About as many Mormons are now fleeing
from Utah as there are coming in

Count llenomar Spanish Embassador at
ATllll Ttfld linn TinflfiorT 4lin n rnt75i linn

I crossed the frontier bearing a note of apol-
ogy

¬

from tho Spanish government for tho-
afiront to the German Embassy at Madrid

President Cleveland now holds tho lines
over a 5000 team The animals are of the
Hambletonian breed and were formally own-
edj by John F Curtis of Upper Sandusky

I who secured them in Paris Ky where they
were bred

Pictures of Mrs Minnie Wallace
Walkup of Emporia Kan who is charged
with poisoning her husband show her to be
a roundfaced bigeyed black haired girl
who might be supposed to have more of an
appetitite for meat and vegetables than for
sensation She is about ten years too young
to be convicted of anything in America

I Senator Stanford believes that Cali-
fornia

¬

can raise 500000 as easily as 50OC3
for a monument to Grant At a meeting
held in San Francisco yesterday afternoon-
he said that if something projected that
would be an ornament to the State it would
stimulato tho generous impulses of tho peo-
ple

¬

and the amount required would be forth ¬

coming
McCaffrey is not downed vet and says

ho takes no stock in llyan 1tMitchell and
that crowd and will have nothing to say to
them till he has met the Boston boy If
llyan and Mitchell start out blowing ho
thinks he will have to give them a turn
though as fighters he doesnt think they
have much to blow about Ho says Ryan
has already been whipped by a man that he
can whip

Second Comptroller Maynard has de-

cided
¬

that Admiral Jouett who gave an
entertainment on the flagship Tennessee
at New Orleans during the Exposition for
which he sent in a bill of 4GC3 must foot
the bill himself for ho is unable to find any
law authorizing the government to pay it
Jouett had the dance and of course he must
pay the fiddler This is a Democratic Ad ¬

ministration-
The Second Comptroller of the Treasury

has declined to reopen the account of tho
Baltimore L Ohio Railroad for transporta-
tion

¬

of soldiers during the war for the rea-
son

¬

that they had already been settled and
because no new evidence was presented to
justify such a course He also made the
point that the property of the company in¬

stead of being jeopardized by tho business-
of the Government was in fact protected
thereby

Miss Elizabeth Hose Cleveland writes to
u friend in Washington that she has been
paid 7200 thus far as her share of the
profits upon her book George Eliots
Poetry and Other Studies The sale of the
book keeps up fairly well and her profits on
the venture will aggregate not less than

25000 She is so highly elated over her
success that she is alreidyeiigaged in writ-
ing a novel which will record portions of thof

I remarkable career of her brother the Presi-
dentji and will also contain some chapters of
Washington

There is a strong desire in the East to see-
the match between Sullivan and Ryan which
Sullivan has just declared off and a growing
feeling that Sullivans day of judgment-
must soon come In the past three or four
years it is doubtful if a single month could
be found where he did not indulge in at

I least one drunk while many of his de-

bauches
¬

I have lasted for weeks at a time
during which he has not drawn a sober
breath Human nature cannot stand such-
drafts and even the magnificent physique of
John Sullivan is no match for his greatest

i

foedrink Ryan has been in heavy train-
ingt

I and was never in better shape
j At the time tho DEMOCRAT went to press

last ovenin it was doubtful whether the
wind would hold out strong enough to enable

j the yachts Puritan and Genesta to
finish the race A later dispatch says To

i days yacht race has proved another flat
failure for lack of wind and delay in get
ting the yachts started Both yachts were

j towed back to the Horse Shoe whence they
will start at about 1030 tomorrow morning
The start was made in a fresh breeze from
the northeast and an ugly easterly swell If
it had not been for the delay in putting the
crows and officers 011 the yachts from the

II judges boat many think the race might
have been sailed within the seven hours

Paddy Ryan announces that he is very
anxious to meet Sullivan to spar to finish
Eyan says Sullivan has never wanted to

I give him another chance since the lli sis
j sippi City affair Sullivan was in the best
j condition that day that he ever was in and
I Eyan claims ho had been sick Eyan fur-

therI says that Sullivan is a fast and furious
fighter while he has the best of it but his
heart would fail him if he did nut crush his

I opponent in the first few rounda He is as
unprincipled and as untruthful as ho is

I cowardly n Paddy will give him a reason-
able

¬

time to consider his pusillanimous con
duct and if he fails to come to time will de
claro himself champion of America and be
prepared to defend the title against all
comers

The general committee of Tammany-
Hall mot III New York last night and passed
resolutions demanding from the State and
Federal authorities the complete redemption
of the pledges made by the Democratic party
at the late Presidential election to secure to I

I

the people of the State and Nation an efli
cient capable and honest public service j

protesting against any legislative or admin ¬

istrative measure which may tend to create-

a permanent officeholding class in this j

country denouncing all attempts to grant a
life tenuro of office to any body of public ii

servants declaring that appointments to
office should be made on the untrammeled
and undivided responsibility of tho public I

officers chosen by the people for that par¬

pose and answerable to their constituents
for the manner in which they have dis-

charged their trusts that the custom of i

irresponsible boards or commissioners j

vested with authority to control or interfere
with the exercise of the power of appoint-

ments
¬

I

by the elective officers is an abridg ¬

ment of the powers conferred on the chosen I

servants of the people and condemning as
an undemocratic and indispensable restric-
tion

j

of the vigor and effect of the suffrage I

CALLED TO A HIGHER BAR

Emory A Storrs Will Not Defend the
IT eVs for He Died Suddenly

Last Sight

Mrs Armstrong Denies That She Lot
Her Eliza Leave Home for

Immoral Purposes

I TJeecher Says Prohibition Doesnt Pro-

hibit and That 11 la a Fool Idea
I

Wellies Soiling lies Daughters
Virtue

LONDON September 12The examination-
of Mr Stead editor of the Pall Mall Ga ¬

zette Mrs Jarrett Mr Brainwell Booth
Mrs Coombe Mr Jacques and Mrs Maury
defendants in the Eliza Armstrong abduc ¬

tion case was resumed at the Bow Street
police court today

Mr Russell counsel for the defense con ¬

tinued the crossexamination of the mother
of Eliza Armstrong Mrs Armstrong ad ¬

hered to her retent denial that she had sold
her child to Mi Stead or any one else for
immoral purposes Counsel for defense then
asked a few questions tending to prove that
the selling of the child was not known to
the father and that the witness kept the
matter secret from her husband

I

A JrcmciitloufcESlfize in New York
NEW Yom September 12The oil ware ¬

house and factory of Swan Finch No 115
Maiden Lane burned this afternoon The
flames extended to the southern half of the
double building and damaged the stock of
leaf tobacco of Lichtenstien to the extent of
about 40000 Swan Finchs loss is about

25000 The loss on the building is 12000
The entire available force of the fire de-
partment

¬

in the lower district was called out
to fight the flames that threatened the sur ¬

rounding buildings Insurance covers the
losses

The Leitlvillc Express Ditched
DENVER September 12News reached

here at an early hour this morning of a
wreck in the South Park road three miles
east of Como As the train which was tho
Leadville express was approaching a slight
down grade the engineer discovered that
the air brakes would not work and with the
greatly increased speed the train soon struck
a down grade curve when the two coaches
broke from the engine jumped the track
and piled up in the ditch a complete wreck
All of the ten passengers miraculously es ¬

caped serious injury except Mrs Cronkhite-
of Denver who sustained a fracture of both
arms and internal injuries

Buttled But TUiiiltK We WillRecover
PITTSBUKG September 12 William N

Riddle expresident of the defunct Pennsyl ¬

vania bank was discharged from custody
today under the insolvent laws He was
subjected to a rigid examination but the
opposition failed to show that he had a
single dollar left Riddle said after his
financial affairs were arranged that ho
would be 25030 in debt but had no doubt
he would recover his losses Before the
failure of the bank Riddle was supposed to I

be worth 300000

UutS to Frisco for the G A Je-

ST PAVL September 12The general
passenger agents of the TransContinental
Association held their first meeting this
morning A round trip rate of 50 was
agreed upon from eastern points to San
Francisco for the G A E meeting next
year

May Ifin u Ijoiig Dispute
MADRID September 12The government

has refused Jo accept the resignation of
Admiral Topete Under Secretary of Marines

Baron Des Michels French Embassador-
has telegraphed Do Freycinet that he fears
the dispute between Germany and Spain re-
specting

¬

tho Caroline Islands will be a pro ¬

tracted one

German Spies isi France I

PARIS September 12 Many German spies
have recently invaded various ortiiied places-
in the eastern part of France It is stated
that a German general and two officers were
arrested at Belfort the capital of the frontier
department of Haut Rhine while in the act
of taking plans of the various fortified posi-
tions

¬

in the vicinity and escorted to the
frontier

The Great FourMile Foot lt neo
LONDON September 12The fourmile-

foot race between George and Cummings
which was originally fixed to take place at
Glasgow was run today at Edinburgh The
track was in good condition Cummings
expressed himself confident of winning but
the betting was 2 to 1 against him The race
began at 5J0 p in and was won by Cum
mings George led for three miles and then
collapsed

LR1g1INIL Strikers Take a Heat
LONDON September 12A strike of 5000

workmen employed at tho Elswick gun and
machine works of Sir William Armstrong-
has been settled in favor of the strikers
Two of the foremen objected to by the work ¬

men were discharged

Guarding the German Embassy
MADRID September 12rho German lega-

tion
¬

in this city is still guarded by soldiers-
At the birthday reception to the Princess of
Austria at the Royal Palace1 last night
King Alfonso had a long conversation with
Count Solms Sonnewalde the German Am ¬

bassador

Consolidation of Miners UnionsProposed
INDIANAPOLIS September 12At the Na-

tional
¬

Convention of Miners assembled here-
an address to the miners of tho United States
was adopted stating that all miners troubles-
are similar in character and urging all
lodges and branches of miners unions to
federate under one head

I
I

I A Lot of Good Wine Destroyed
I

SAN FRANCISCO September 12A dispatch-
says

I

The and the Fres-
no

winery distillery ¬
I

Vineyard Company the property of I

Lachman Jacobi Co and others of San
Francisco was destroyed by fire yesterday
A large quantity of wine was lost The total
loss is 120000 partially insured

I

Kcile3r RcstgmatiouAcccptedWI-
SIIINOTON

I

September 12A M Keiley
was at the Deportment of State today He
has formally tendered his resignation as
Minister to Austria and his resignation has
been accepted

J J

Death of Emory A Storra
CHICAGO September 12 Emory A Storrs

the well known barrister and political I

orator died at Ottawa Illinois last night-
of paralysis of the heart His death was un j

expected
J

Tlic ECaiiKw Full or ItSoiioy
Nnw YORK September iThe weekly

bank statement shows a reserve decrease of i

J209900a The banks now hold 49801020 I

in excess of the 25 per cent rule j

I

A Noted Mathematician Head i

PARIS September lJean Claude Ban-

quet
i

dead
the wellknown mathematician is j

Over G30UU Cholera Deaths ThisMonth
MADRID September 12The total num-

ber
¬

of cases of cholera reported in Madrid
since September 1st was 10GG6 and for the
whole of Spain for the same time 23G44
The total number of deaths throughout
Spain since September 1st was 63789 The
disease has almost disappeared from the
provinces of Valencia Murcia Saragossa

I and Granada

Maud S Warming Up
PROVIDENCE R L September 12lIaud

S covered a mile in 210K at Narragansett-
Park today The wind stopped her on the
homestretch

I

llcechm Favors Highs License
EOCHESTER N 1 September tRevHenry Ward Beecher sends the following

to the PostExpress from Peekskill
N Y I am decidedly in favor of
the insertion of a high license plank in
the platform of the Republican State
Convention because absolute prohibition is
an absolute impossibility High license is
feasible and equitable and the moral sense
of tho community will sustain the demand-
the result will be a greater protection of
society from tho evil of liquorselling than
by any other that cannot enforced

Tlic Chinese Flag Goes TJp tgnIn
WASHINGTON September 12The steamers-

of the China Steam Navigation Company
which were transferred to tho hduso of lIes
sel Co at the breaking of hostilities be ¬

tween France and China have been retrans
ferred the American flag has been hauled
down and the Chineso flag rehoisted

A Good Manes Fate
PARIS September 12TIme Archbishop of

Aix seventeen miles north of Marseilles
died from cholera contracted while visiting
the cholera hospital

A Quarter of a million Etlaze
PEORIA Ill September 12 The large

sugar works of the American Glucose Com ¬

pany were burned to the ground this morn-
ing

¬

Loss 250000 Some ninety men em¬

ployed in the factory at the time barely es ¬

caped with their lives

Only a Few
PARIS September 12A few cases of chol-

era
¬

and deaths from the disease are daily
reported from various towns in the south of
France

ANY TITLE BUT MISTER

Vise Captains Majors Uol-
oitclN and < JudLcsloThey are Applied in the

Wild West

Did yon ever notice how common is
the custom of calling men by anything
rather than the plain Mister which used-
to be good enough for almost any gentle-
man

¬

back East asked a gentleman of a
Denver TribuneRepublican reporter

Why yes was the reply I have
noticed that titles are rather common in
the Vest How do you account for it

Well possibly they are just as numer-
ous

¬

in the East nowadays but Ive not
been East for some years But one thing
I am certain of and that is that men back
East are not addressed upon the streets
and in the saloons and everywhere that
they may chance to be by the title of
whatever little office they may happen to
be filling at the time

For instance if you meet or rather if
time average citizen especially if he hap-
pens

¬

to he a ward politician meets a
member of the city council he will ad ¬

dress him as Alderman or Supervisor
no matter where he may happen to be
and after his term expires he will not be
mentioned for the next ten years without
the same title with an ex prefixed to
his name

Its only a habit the people have got-
ten

¬

into I suppose said the reporter
Thats what I say and its an awful

funny one Why look at the brass but ¬

tons on the street all the time You
cant tell when you see a man whom you
dont know personally with blue clothes
and brass buttons whether lies a rail ¬

road conductor a Grand Army man or a
policeman off duty

And if a military company turns out
for parade to an inspection or a funeral
youll see the streets radiant with uni ¬

forms for three days after And colonels
well Id like to stand here and throw

stones and get a dollar for every colonel-
I could hit in the next three minutes
Ill bet that Id not be obliged to work
for my living for the next six months

How do yon account for the numerous
titles 1

Yell Ive looked the thing over
pretty thoroughly and Ive sized up a
good many of the men who are most fre-

quently
¬ I

called by highsounding titles
and Ive got a plan by which I can desig I

nete every man of title as soon as I lay
my eyes on him Now mind there are j

many honorable exceptions but if you j

would like to know how to tell a man
with a title so as to address him jnst j

right the first thing Ill tell you to do
And mind its a pretty dangerous thing-
to

j

call a man by a title below the grade
to which he thinks lie belongs-

I really would like to have the re ¬

cipe
All right When you see a little in ¬

significant lookmc man taking long
strides and wearing a plug hat if hes
over 30 years you are safe to address him-
as captain

If he is pretty stout and has a plain
red nose and smells strongly of bad
whisky and a cob pipe hes a major-

If the man is large framed or only
very tall and has a red face and a very
red nose with a wart upon the side of it
you will be dead safe in calling him
colonel

Now if the man is large or as I said
before only tall and has a gray mous-
tache

¬

or beard drinks his whisky straight-
and a good big drink at that if he has a-

loud voice and a red nose with two warts
upon it hes a general every time
and
fact

dont you ever seem to forget the

Judges are a little harder to place Any
man who has practiced in a justices
court or has been a justice or a clerk for a
justice of the peace can with perfect
safety be addressed as judge

So you think youve got it all down
jill do yon sir

Well yon just bet your life Colonel ji

A NEWSPAPER happening to observed j

that Chicago has only eight murderers in
jail the Liter Ocean promptly resents the I

insinuation that such a miserable show¬

ing would imply lby proudly proclaiming
that Chicago has three times that many I

murderers out of jail Its a frigid
day when Chicagodoesnt take the I

heat

THE advocates of the bloomer costume
and dress reform generally should notice
that only women were killed in the last
great cyclone J

i

1

I

WHiSTLINGFORWDT-

oDays Expected acht Race Col-
lapses

¬

for Want of a Breeze

ASimcy Little Vixen Who Goes the
Keaesta One on the Side

To time Finish With Bare Knuckles
Near Portland Oregon cud One

Bruiser Knocked Senseless

The Yacht Kacc ToDay
SANDY HOOK September 10 a mThe

weather is cloudy and the wind west blow ¬

ing five miles per hour The Puritan is in
tow and the Genesta under sail and they
aro now passing out to the starting point
The Scotland lightship Signal Service offi ¬
cer predicts for today a very light and Gen-erally

¬

southerly wind
1105 amTho Puritan has just drop ¬

ped the tug and is now proceeding under sailThe judges boat has taken the Genestam tow while the tug Scandinavian hastakenthe Puritan mid they are movingout toward the light ship-
A LITTLE CEAFT LEADS TUE OKNESTA

As the Genesta neared the Hook tholittle sloop Vixen that walked away from
the Madge last year drew up under main ¬
sail jib maid gaff topsail The Genesta
carried mainsail and jib The Vixen
lapped the Genestas stern and thenstepped aloncr in statelv fnaliinn rmtii aim
had left the GenestThGenesta then set her club topsails butkept astern of the little flyer

1130 a mBoth yachts are still becalmed-
off Scotland lightshipT-

HERE IS NO SIGN OF STARTING

The wind very light and southeast
1255 p mThe yachts are still off Scot ¬

land lightship becalmed and present indica
tions are that the race will not come off to ¬

day
115 p mWind hauling to south very

light No prospect of race
205 p mThe judges boat is in position

for the start and the American ensign has
been run up The wind is now eight miles-
an hour from the south

225 p mThe race is off for the day

Knocked Out in Twelve Hounds
PORTLAND Ogn September 12A prize-

fight for 5CO> a side bare knuckles between
Dave Campbell and Jim Eeilley both of
Portland and the best rough and tumble
fighters in the State took place thirty miles
below the city this morning There was a
large crowd Campbell won in fourteen
rounds knocking Eeilley insensible Camp¬

bell did not get a scratch

Colt AVeather lUlling time Curse
TOULON September 12 There were four

deaths from cholera last night The weather
is cooler and the disease is gradually disap
pearing

I S The Strength Gibraltar
French and Spanish troops 40000 in

number for four long years from June
1779 till February 1783 beleagured the
fortress of Gibraltar then held by Gen
Elliot with a garrison of 7000 men Time
enemy erected batteries right across the
sandy isthmus while in the bay they had
fortyseven ships of the line and ten bat-
tering

¬

ships besides countless lesser
craft One night the rock narrowly es ¬

caped being taken by surprise A goat-
herd

¬

having undertaken to guide the
Spaniards by a path then unknown to
the English 500 troops followed him one
dark night and crept silently to a hollow
called the Silletta or little chair and

I thence to the signal station where they
slew the guard There they awaited re-
inforcements

¬

from below these however
were delayed and the garrison mean¬

I while were aroused and sallying forth
drove back the invaders The Silletta
was immediately filled up and the path
utterly destroyed and made inaccessible
and the siege wore on through weary
months At last a furious general attack
was met by an incessant fire of redhot
balls on the enemys heeL five thousand
were thrown in one day till at length
the batterins ships took lire as owing to
the thickness of their timbers the red
hot balls sank heel into the wood anti
could not be dislodged The scene that I

ensued in the darkness of that terrible
night must have been awful indeed and
so fearful were the groans and shrieks of
the wounded and dying that brave Eng¬

lishmen forbore to let their foes perish in
the flames and ventured to their rescue
the marine brigade being foremost in this
work of mercy which added fresh laurels-
to their victory It was said that in this

I engagement the Spaniards lost three
thousand men while the garrison had
only sixteen killed and the damage
done to the fortress was repaired in a
few hours A few days later a formitl-

j able English fleet came to the relief of the
town the siege was raised and Britain
once more left in undisputed possession-
of the stronghold which in the days of
Queen Anne she had acquired as a sort
of Inckpenny while fighting on behalf of
the Archduke Charles in whose name it
had been seized by Sir George Rooke
July 24 1704 who surprised it when I

garrisoned by only eighty men Of
course our holding Gibraltar is an ar-

rangement
¬

about as pleasant for Spain as
it would be to England to see a French I

garrison in full possession of Dover castle
and fortifying impregnable galleries in
Shakspeares cliff beneath the protection
of which all manner of smugglers might
find safety whereas any rash revenue
cutter venturing within range would be
forthwith fired at and probable sunk No
wonder that Spain would fain reclaim
this heavenbuilt bulwark of her shores

Jtelgraria
Mr C A Chizzola has engaged Mile

Nevada for a brief concert tour of the United
I States which will begin at Philadelphia Oc
tober 31st The company supporting her
will include Senor Vergnet tenor from the
Grand Opera Paris and La Scala Milan
Signor Bnti baritone of San Carlo Naples
Signor Casati violinist Professor at the St
Petersburg Conservatory Signor Lewita
pianist from the Warsaw Conservatory
Signor Carando flute soloist and Signor
Giorza musical director and composer

Bob Ingersoll is this week engaged in a
great telegraph suit in Cleveland Ohio and
an observing reporter has been making some
notes The reporter says Little touches of
sentiment were used at times and the en-
wrapping

j

of the dry instruments of the law
in fanciful metaphors resorted to In talk-
ing of what he termed valueless bonds
backed by a valueless mortgage Ingersoll-
said The camel of the bond may got
through the eye of the Ohio legal needle
but when it gets through youll find that the
mortgage has been scraped off In talking
of a dispute which preceded the case on
trial his opponents denied that there was a
lawsuit He told of half a dozen disputants
and added I think there were nearly
enough to make a lawsuit A little later-
on he grew indignant at some questionable
work which the testimony had exposed and
said Whoever comes into a court of con ¬

science asking for justice should bring his j

conscience with him We may want to look
at it There is no doubt that Ingersoll is a
fine talker whether in court or on a plat-
form


